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SECTION – A 
 

 

I. Answer the following:                    (5 x 2 = 10)   
 
 

1. Children love dogs (Change the voice) 
2. Fruits were brought by him (change the voice) 
3. Define ‘Future tense’ and give an example. 
4. Ranga _____ (write) a story last week (verb) 
5. Define ‘Adverb with two examples. 

 
II. Write short notes for any THREE of the following:     (3 x 5 = 15) 
        

6. Fill in the blanks with appropriate forms of the word. 
 

Verb       Noun     Adjective 
 

i) Weaken                    ________              ________ 
ii) ________                Tirelessness         ________ 
iii) ________                 ________            Apologetic 
iv) Restore                     ________           ________ 
v) ________                 Solution              ________ 

 
7. Antonyms:   a) Earlier      b) Natural    c) Remember      d) Difficult   

                    e) Enemy 
 

8. Form new word using prefix / suffix 
a) Care   b) Danger    c) Fortune     d) Possible     e) Perfect   

 
9. Write about the ‘Teacher Day’ celebration. 

 
 

III. Write Long Essay :                  (1 x 12 ½ = 12 ½)  
          

10.  Write a letter to your father assuring him of your success in the 
approaching examinations.  

(OR) 
11. Write a letter the bank manger asking for an educational loan for your 
studies and assurance for the repayment. 
 

(p.t.o) 



 
 

--(2)-- 
 

SECTION – B  
 
 

I. Answer the following:                     (5 x 2 = 10)  
          
1. What is meant by ‘Pronoun’?  Give two examples? 
2. Define ‘past tense’ with three example. 
3. Ravi _____ (complete) the study now. 
4. Fill in the blanks with suitable ‘Article’ 

I saw _____ movie, _____ movie is good. 
5. My father wrote a letter (change the voice) 
  

 
II. Write any THREE of the following:                               (3 x 5 = 15) 
 
6. Write a report on the visit of the sanitary inspector to your institution. 

 
7. Change the voice: 

i) He was eating a banana 
ii) Naren speaks good English 

iii) The chairman inaugurated the celebration 
iv) They will accept this plan 
v) He refers a book  

 
8. Spot the error: 

i) They have ate the fruit. 
ii) Murugan pray the God in the temple. 
iii) Principal had finalize the programme. 
iv) The teacher has take the class. 
v) The manger given the loan. 

 
9. Tense: 

i) Menon _____ (has finished, finished) the task last week. 
ii) Megala is _____ (run, running) a factory. 
iii) All the players _____ (are practicing, have been practicing ) for the  
      past two hours. 
iv) Senthil and Siva _____ (doing, are  doing) practice in the ground  
v) I will _____ (coming, be coming) tomorrow 

 
 

 
 
 

(p.t.o) 
 
 



 
 
 

--(3)-- 
 
 
 

III. Write Long Essay:               (1 x 12 ½ = 12 ½)   
 
10.  Construct a readable story from the following hints. 

 
      A young man __brought court __ judge __what __crime __replied 
__walking along the road __saw rope __no use __ picked up __police 
brought__ judge asked police __ why __for picking __inspector replied 
__ true he picked up __ rope __but __was a cow __ tied __ rope __ 
belonged to farmer __ not to young man __judge sentenced __ man __ 
ordered =-cow-to be –return==farmer.  

 
(OR) 

 
11. Read the following passage and answer the question below: 

 

      Once a King has misfortune. He cut off one of his fingers in an 
accident. When his minister came, the king showed him the bleeding 
hand and exclaimed, “See what I have done?” The minister was a jolly 
person, with smile on his face replied; ‘Sir, it all for the best”. “All for the 
best? “ What do you mean, exclaimed the king, “ I cut off my finger and 
you say, “It is all for the best, go away, never let me see again”. 
  A few days late, the king went for hunting alone. The king hunted all 
the day. In the evening he lie beneath a tree and fell asleep. While he was 
asleep a lion came there. The king has lost one of his fingers, so the lion 
smelt him and went away, the minister’s words proved to be true. 
 
Questions: 
 
1. What misfortune happened to the King? 
2. How did his minister react to the King’s misfortune? 
3. Why did the King not take his minister with him when he was 

hunting? 
4. What happened when the king was sleeping? 
5. Why did the lion not kill him? 
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